
Black Rock
Oceanfront Resort 

2025 Wedding & Elopement Packages 



Congratulations!

Celebrate your wedding at Black Rock
Oceanfront Resort in Ucluelet, BC – One
of Vancouver Island's most stunning
venues. With picturesque views of the
open ocean, our resort provides exquisite
wedding venues and services that evoke
passion and joy for your journey of love.
Enjoy gourmet dining, top-notch audio-
visual equipment, and access to a
comprehensive directory of local wedding
resources as part of Black Rock's wedding
offerings.



ELOPEMENT
PACKAGE  

Elopement Package Includes:

Minimum 3-night stay in a suite of your selection
Coordination of marriage commissioner &
associated fees 
Bottle of BC sparkling wine upon arrival 
Wedding flowers in the color of your choice 
Three-course dinner for wedding couple at Currents
Restaurant 
Breakfast for each day of your stay
Couples massage at Drift Spa 
Two Black Rock Oceanfront Resort branded spa
robes for you take home
Assistance with offsite ceremony location and
indoor backup location
Black Rock Oceanfront Resort team members are
available as a witness if needed 

Prices starting from $3300
2-10 people



DRIFTWOOD WEDDING PACKAGE  
$185 per guest + Taxes and Gratuity

Our Driftwood wedding package is tailored for
intimate gatherings of 10-20 adults, ensuring an
exclusive and personalized experience.

To reserve the Driftwood Wedding Package, we
kindly request a minimum guest room block of 10
room nights. Our commitment to excellence
guarantees an unforgettable celebration for you and
your loved ones.

We offer event planning assistance from our
experienced team. We recommend a wedding planner
for day of coordination 



Wedding Package Includes:

Two Black Rock Oceanfront Resort branded spa robes for
your keepsake
Marriage commissioner fees
Cheese & charcuterie board pre dinner
Three-course seasonal plated menu
A beautifully crafted wedding cake from our pastry team
Venue rentals for ceremony & dinner
Bluetooth speaker, projector, & screen
All hotel selected supplies needed for your ceremony and
dinner
Black or white napkins, table linens, & chair covers 

DRIFTWOOD WEDDING PACKAGE  
$185 per guest + Taxes and Gratuity



WESTCOAST WEDDING PACKAGE  
$250 per guest + Taxes and Gratuity

The Westcoast Wedding Package is tailored for celebrations
with 20 or more adults.
 
To reserve the West Coast wedding package we require a
guest block of 20-40 room nights depending on your venue
preference.

For wedding groups planning late-night dancing, guest
rooms over the ballroom are required to be booked.

We offer event planning assistance from our experienced
team. We recommend a wedding planner for day of
coordination.



WESTCOAST WEDDING PACKAGE  
$250 per guest + Taxes and Gratuity

The WestCoast Wedding Package Includes:

Complimentary guest room night for the wedding couple in
your reserved guest room 
Two Black Rock Oceanfront Resort branded spa robes for your
keepsake
Marriage commissioner fees
Selection of 3 canapes 
Cheese & charcuterie boards pre dinner 
Three-course  seasonal plated menu or buffet, catering to a
minimum of 30 guests
A beautifully crafted wedding cake from our pastry team 
Curated welcome signature cocktail 
2 drinks per guest
Select non-alcoholic beverage options
Venue rentals for ceremony & dinner
Bluetooth speaker, projector & screen
All hotel selected supplies needed for your ceremony and dinner
Black or white napkins, table linens, & chair covers 



BLACK ROCK WEDDING PACKAGE  
$320 per guest + Taxes and Gratuity

The Black Rock Wedding Package is tailored for elegant
celebrations with 20 or more adults. 

To reserve the West Coast wedding package we require a
guest block of 20-40 room nights depending on your venue
preference.

For wedding groups planning late-night dancing, guest
rooms over the ballroom are required to be booked.

We offer event planning assistance from our experienced
team. We recommend a wedding planner for day of
coordination 



BLACK ROCK WEDDING PACKAGE  
$320 per guest + Taxes and Gratuity

The Black Rock Wedding Package Includes:

Complimentary guest room night for the wedding couple in your
reserved guest room 
Two Black Rock Oceanfront branded spa robes for your keepsake &
bottle of BC sparkling wine upon arrival 
Marriage commissioner fees
Selection of 4 canapes 
Choice of reception platter or late-night snack
Four-course seasonal plated menu or buffet, catering to a minimum
of 30 guests 
A beautifully crafted wedding cake from our pastry team 
Sparkling toast after ceremony
2 drinks per guest
Wine service with dinner, featuring a selection of fine BC wines
Non-alcoholic beverage options
Venue rentals for ceremony, dinner & dancing
Bluetooth speaker, projector, & screen
All hotel selected supplies needed for your ceremony and dinner
Black or white napkins, table linens, & chair covers 



Extend a gracious welcome to your cherished guests with an elegant pre-wedding
gathering, featuring delectable light fare and refreshing beverages.

Included in this offering are two meticulously curated reception platters of your
choice, exclusive room rental, and professional bartending service, ensuring a
seamless and delightful start to your wedding festivities.

$58 per person + taxes and gratuity 

Welcome Reception:

Envisioning a night of dancing as part of your West Coast Wedding Package? Opt for
this enchanting enhancement, where we offer our elegant Rainforest Ballroom,
complete with a spacious dancefloor and professional bartending services.

$1,000 + tax

Late Night Dancing:

PACKAGE ENHANCEMENTS  
Enhance your wedding weekend with these special additions 



PACKAGE ENHANCEMENTS  
Enhance your wedding weekend with these special additions 

Indulge in a full breakfast buffet the morning after your wedding. Enjoy private
dining in our Wine Cellar, where guests can savor a variety of buffet offerings at
their leisure. 

Big Beach Buffet
Chef's assorted fresh baked pastries 
Seasonal fresh fruit platter 
Yogurt with maple date granola (gf) 
Scrambled farm eggs 
Crispy bacon & local sausage 
Hash browns 
French toast with maple syrup

Beverage Services
Regular and decaffeinated coffee 
Assorted tea station 
Selection of juices

$41 per person, minimum 20 guests

Breakfast Buffet:



Designed to streamline your wedding
day preparations.  Enjoy the
convenience of room delivery featuring
savory smoked salmon, an array of
fresh pastries and muffins, fresh fruits,
and a selection of coffee, tea, and
juices. 

40 per person 

Rise and Shine Breakfast:

For those looking for a little more, our
enhanced service includes room delivery of
chef’s selected sandwiches, fresh fruit, and
crudité vegetables.  A selection of non-
alcoholic beverages will also be provided,
ensuring you're fueled and ready for the day
ahead. 

42 per person

On the Go Lunch:

Add a hosted beverage service to your breakfast 
Mimosas - 12 per person 
Caesars - 12 per person

Sparkling wine - 65 per bottle

PACKAGE ENHANCEMENTS  
Enhance your wedding weekend with these special additions 



British Columbia 
MARRIAGE LAWS 

Prior to your wedding date, you will need to obtain a
marriage license. This license must be purchased in the
province you will be married in. Only one member of
the couple is required to apply for a marriage license,

but he or she must apply in person and have two pieces
of identification for both parties. Forms of

identification include: birth certificate, driver's license,
permanent resident card, citizenship card, passport.

The marriage license is valid for three (3) months from
the date of issue. In BC, a marriage license can be

purchased from any BC Government Agent Office.
There is a Service BC located at 5-1620 Peninsula Road,
however it is advised to obtain the license prior to your

arrival in Ucluelet.

Local Marriage Commissioners

 Please search the below link to find the
most current Ucluelet, BC marriage

commissioners 

https://connect.health.gov.bc.ca/marriag
e-commissioners?search=ucluelet



Event Guidelines   

Holidays
Any event booked on an Canadian Statutory Holiday will be incur an additional labor
charges assessed at $10 per person. 

Booking
We book our weddings one calendar year in advance. Once a wedding date has been
confirmed, you will receive a wedding agreement with the details of your function and
deposit information. A wedding is not confirmed until a signed agreement has been
returned and an initial deposit has been paid. 

All Ballroom venue rentals with late-night dancing will require the guest suites located
directly above the ballroom to be booked by the wedding couple or their guests. 

Noise 
We reserve the right to ask that music be turned down at any time during the event should
it be disrupting to hotel guests not attending the event. Noise complaints received due to
excessive noise from the wedding guests after hours will be billed to the guest named on
the room reservation. Please advise your guests of these potential charges and our noise
policy. In-suite parties are not permitted.

Health Regulations
Due to health regulations, with the exception of wedding cakes produced in a commercial
kitchen, both outside food products and the removal of any food product is not permitted
from an event space. 



Event Guidelines   

Food and Beverage 
Should outside alcohol be found in any event space, alcohol will be confiscated and
penalty fees will be charged. A bartender will be provided free of charge, providing
consumption is over $350 per bar. If the minimum is not achieved, a bartender fee of $30
per hour (minimum 4 hours) per bartender will be levied. 

In accordance with B.C. liquor laws, all alcoholic beverages consumed in licensed areas
must be purchased by the Resort through the B.C. Liquor Distribution Branch. Groups
are not permitted to bring in their own liquor or beer into our event spaces. We do
permit commercially produced wine with a corkage fee.   Only guests 19+ may consume
alcohol. 

Entertainment and Décor 
All signage and decorations must be pre-approved by the events team. Functions may be
enhanced with décor, such as flowers, music & specialty linens. A diverse range of
recommended resources and/ or vendors for these services are available. All deliveries
must be coordinated through the Events team. The hotel will not permit the affixing of
any materials to the walls, floors, windows, or ceilings throughout the property. 

Please advise your guests that there will be a cleaning charge of $250 for showers of
confetti, rice, flower petals or anything of this matter. This applies to the inside and
outside areas of the property. 



Our professional team of event staff will assist you with your Wedding, or
Elopement from start to finish. We assist you with accommodations, event space,

and catering to ensure a successful event.

Contact Us 

For all wedding and elopement booking requests please contact us at:
events@blackrockresort.com


